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TELEGRAPHIC.
Our Cubic h i'.i i< 111

Pajub, July 20..Napoleon continues to purchaseboruca for tho army. Tho military workshops nro
ovcrliiBkcU.
London, July 20..Tho Toric i in thu Iloimo of

Lord« sustain tho Derby liufunn Dill, liaii Uravyopposes it.
Liveupool. July 20.Noon. .Cotton llrm and un-

changed; unies 15,000 bales, UtoaUntuflti quiet.Corn 35u. Od.

Turklih Cruellies In freie.
Washington, July 21_Latest oQiciul accounts

rocoivod at tho Grook Legation givu a tcrriblo re-
port of Turkiah cruelties in Crete. Tho Cretan's
inflicted Bovcro puniBbnicuts «»i one of OmarPaBha'a spies. Omar, in retaliation, cruciiled u
Orocian prioat, in order, nay tho dispatches, to BJ-
tiate his roveiigo, and cast ödiuui on the Christian
religion, from which Omar apostatized, havinghimself Leon born a Christian, lie next Is.siege
a cavern, in which Greek women und children had
taken rcfugo, closing the mouth, and leaving them
to dio of btarvation.
Diapatehca statu that tho Turkish Government

declines to yield to tho rcmuiiKtraucc« of the Eu-
ropean powura rognrding Omer Pasha's eonduet.

Koropcnn News by Stcnnier.
New Yohk, July 21..Tho European steamers

bring tho uowh that the Queen ol' l'i u-si.i had ar-
rived at i 'si r
Earl Derby, in tho II.ne of l.or.bi, announcingtho execution of Maximilian, said he sliarcddu the

footings of all their lord thipy in regard to this un-
uocoBuary, cruel and barbarous murder, which
must havo excited sorrow in every country.amurder purely gratuitous, which, fur from pro-ducing any bonclluial effects, would inly add to
the miseries of Mexico. Ile decline I slating tho
intent i. nia of his Government.
Lord Slratford, of Itcdclilfe, said that ho would

press tho esolutii.il on tho subnet.
In tho Corps Logislatil M. 1'liier snid that tbo

Mexican expedition had been without good leoilis
to Franco, and iho prestige of her gioalnci'a vvaH
lost in America and compromised in Klimpe.Julca Fuvro naid tho French troops should havo
brought Maximilian nwnv, and Unis tavu Franco
from tho atain of blood which will real upon her.
Iu tho Bouta M. Itoughcr said the rieuch did

everything they could to indue Maximilian to
cumo away.
Two thousand Belgian volunteers arrived in

England in six steamers.
Turkey claims that nearly all tho District of

Spbokia havo yi hied.
Tho Owl nays no intervention of Fiiropoan

powers will occur in consequence ol the execution
of .Maximilian.
Tho steamer Nebraska ran down n fishing boat

anchored ten nnloa off Cork harbor. Of a urew of
seven, live woro lost.

C »ngrc»slonnl.
Wasutnoton, July 20..Senate..Thcio was an

irrogular di ensaion regarding ndjouruiuetil. in
which tho 1'rcBidont was denoiinectl ns conlOnia-
cioua, and Mr. Chandler aaid thero wnu a sort of
hybrid concur.! in thu .Senate called conservative
Republicanism.
Mr. Fosacndcii took furthor remarks of Mr.

Chandler as personal, and said he hnd but oik:
thing to aay : Tho Senator from Michigan say.iwhat is not true,
Mr. Chnndlor hurled back Mr. Fcsscndcn's con-

tempt with com, when the amiable controversy
was interrupt :d by a motion to go into Executive
onion.
Tho Sonata adopted tho report of the Committee

of Conforouco, and adjourned to tbo 21st of No-
vember.
House..A resolution, ordering 3.100 copies of

tbo report on tho physics und hydrography of the
Mississippi river was passed.
Tbo bill carrying into effect the Yen. znola Con-

voution waB passed.
Tho Indian bill an'passed by the Senate was

amended and passed.
Tho Judiciary Committee was authorized to scud

for persona and papers on tho qu03tinn vvltcthi r
Kentucky, Maryland and Delaware have repub-lican constitutions.
Tho prcamblo and resolution ordering the Ser-

?Oant-at-Arms to bring Lafuycltn C. Uahor before
bo bar of the House lor contempt in refusing to

appear before tho Judiciary Committee, wae
passed.
A résolution ordering tho Judiciary Connu il tooto report tho ovidenco takou in tbo impeachment

case, was passed.57 to 43.
This résolution was applauded by tho impeaeh-

era.
The Confercnco Co-nmitteo reported an adjourn-ment from 4 o'clock to the 21st of November, which

was agreed to.yeas, 61; nayo, 40..Mr. Wilaon waa about reporting ovidene? on im-
peachment, wbontbo Speaker's hammer fell.
Adjourned.

Washington Sews.
Washinoton, July 20..A Surmtt juror heinfitaken with a violent attack or cholera morbus the

Court took a rcocss.
It is considered cortaiu Congress will adjournthis afternoon.
Gen. John A. M. .'Jemand, of Illinois, has boon

nominntoi to the Mexican mission. Ottorbuig is
to bo Socratary of Legation.It ia stated that the Cabinet, except Stanton, ap-proved tho President's message. Sumo pnsangxa
wcro stricken out during its consideration in
tho Cabinet.
John L. Goddnrd. Grand Maslor of tho Penn-

sylvania Masons, is dead.
Tho PontofTico Department has ordered contracts

for mail transportation from Draahcar, Louisiana,by Kabine PaBS, Texas, BoAUinont and Libert v toHouston and back six times n week by steamboat
and railroad, on a achedulo of twenty-four hours,route three hundred and live miles lung.Tho Presidont nominated Iiuracu Grcolcy for
the Austrian mission, but objection boiug inado
under the rulo of too Sonate, that nominations
cannot bo considered the same day of nomination,it goes over.
The Souato took no action on Cnprous' nomina-

tion to tho Comtuiasinncrahip of Agriculture.John Netherlaud, of Texas,waB continued as Min-
ister to Ho! via John A. McClumnnd as Minister,and Ottcrborg as Secretary of Legation to Mexico,
were rejectod; Elwurd liallingcr was confirmed
Poatmastor at Gonzales, Texas ; D. Itumtoy was
confirmed Collector of Customs nt Wilmington,North Caroline.. Tho following woro rejected :
Hugh T. Waddoll, Receiver of l'ulilio Monies,Natch.todies ; Alexander L. Field, Receiver of
Public Monies at Now Orleans.
August Dissell, a physician, from Now York, tes-

tifies that ho was in Elmira on thu 1 Ith of April,and saw Httrratt there ; witness had n suit with tho
Erie Bailroad Company ; he suspected Surratt wns
a detective employed by the Itailro.ld Company to
watch witness; noticed him closely.Boceaa.
Tho sick juror was brought into Court on a

lounge.
Mr. BisBe,'scroBB-oxamination wasquilo lengthy.Tho Court took a recess to six o'clo-k, and ad-

journed to Monday, when tho defence can examine
an expected witness.

Internal revenue to-day, $693,000; for (lie week
$3 230,000.
General Howard haa issued orders to his subor-

dinates regarding employees. Preference must bo
givou to auch as bave bcon loyal. All must takoino iron-clad.
The excitement in tho House to-day was very

great; tho impcachcre, taking ndvunlug'c of a thin
Ucuao, otrriod their point of ordering ovidenco to
bo reported and printed; but Wilson, Chairman of
tbo Judiciary Comniittco, who has Btrougiy oppos-ed tho movement, trilled ovor tbo matter until the
Speaker's hammer fell for adjournment, thus againdefeating them.

From Rlclimoud.
BicmiOND, July 20_i he Justices of the Husl-

inga Court will meet on Monday to consider a let'
tor from Gen. Schoficld which was sent to t'no Re-
corder to-day.
Tho caao of Hovoy (referred to in tho letter, ) is

that of tho teacher of frcodmou, who was assault-
ed by Hotzo. Tho other casca mentioned nro
those of persona charged with exhibiting faro.
General Bchofleld's lottor says : "It is representedthat tho records of Uio court of Hustings for six
months show that tho highest penalty imposed in
tho moat aggravated caso of assault and battery
was $150, while in ordinary cases tho pcnal'y was
a moicly nominal lino and costs; that in tho oaso
of Hotzo for an aggravated vaso of Hovoy for an
aeaault upon tbo brother of Hotzo, tho snino court
thought propor to ndd to tho flue of $150 >ua pet ml
by tho Jury, thirtydays imprisonment in tho coun-
ty Jail; and that in tho caso of William SnolliiiL's,William A. Duke and others, nbovo rcforrod to,tho Commonwealth's Attorney was norm it tod to
enter a node pï'osequi, and tho prisoners were dis-
charged upon tho ground, as stated in sub d s uro

by the counsel for tho dofenco, Hint where parties
wore born north of on imaginary lino tho judg-ment of tho Court was set aside, and also that our
Courts wero now intended solely for tho trial of
Confederates. The action of tho Court of Hust-
ings iu tboso three cases seems to e,pure expia na-
tion. Tho abovo statement is referred to you, as
ono of tbo Juaticcs of that Court, fur any oxolana-
tion you may wish to innko.
Vory respectfully, your obedient sortant,8. F. CHALFIN, A. A. Oen.

from Texas.
Oalveston, July 20_Iloadquartcrs oro over-

whelmed with reports of outrages. In tho.Kcd
Hiver country colored mon dure not accept tin
appointment of registers on account of beingthreatened with death. Judgo Litcmor, a promi-nent Texan, has resigned his appointment in thu
Bureau, as ho ia afraid of his life. Tbo chief out-law ia named Guost. Tho colored pcoplo lleo to
tho woods on bla upproach. Ho shot a frocd-
woman, took out of her womb a living child, audexhibited it in drunkon glco lu a bar-room. Ho
waa arrested, but esoipcd fMcrling.] Tbo Hobin-
eon County colored church wns assaulted, fciid two
mon and ono woman wero killed. Captain Ban-dai), a Bureau Agent, baa r used » hundred rroed-
znen and arrostod two ringleaders.

From 'Wilmington.
Woitikoton, July 20.Northern orators are ontho increase. A colored female lectures to-morrownfjjtht, _

MBrine News.
WiuoTnoroir, July 29..Sailed.the James

Gary.
New Yens, July 20..Tho Austrian ship -arrivedfrom Antwerp, had seventeen deaths en roule, and

waa aont to quarantine. *

Hon«; itic Mut-Ii. m,

N* >« DIBIWTCU.
New York. July'..Stucks atro.-ig; Money Brm;f. I'1 139j; '<>2 Cuivpins lllj; Toiiiicssco Hixos. cx-

Coupons, is. now Ueno bei.'; Nurth Carolina SixcB,
now issue, ô'î. Flutir dml; commun gritdo* droop-
ing. Wheat shade Armer. Corn la2e. lower. Porti
Steady at f29L93nSX Lard quiet. Whiskey dull.CoKu'n quiet mill steady; Middling Vplint-s 2tiia
27e. Tur|>ctiilua quio at DHc. Hnshi steady.

EVKSINQ IMSl-ATCIl.
Cotton fintier; sales 2*jyu bnlcs; Middling Un-

lands 2oin27o. J-'tour dull; State $7all 25; South-
«rn (U «Tita 17. Wheat Saoe. better. Corn dull.
Pork Ittoady. Others unchanged.Wii.miso'to.n. July 29..Cotton nominal nt 23c.
Hpirilu Turpentino lirin nt 52c. ltosiu uteady nt
$2 73u0 75; duo lut or extru )ialo Bold at $8.

Molill.E, July 20..Cotton quiol: sales 100 bales;Low Middling 22c.; receipts 17 hales.
New Oiileans, July 20..Cotton firm; salon 100J

bales; low middling, *2tl; receipts, 710 bales; ux-
purl.<, 7320 bales; IÂitti lanii Sugar.fair, 13.1;mime. 14A; strictly priinn. 15; stock very small.
No munisses; iioiiii'inilly 19002. Flour.slock lighi;double extra, $11 75; cbolco, $18 5Unl9. Corn.
stock light aud Urin; Yellow and mixed, $1 25a 1 35;
white, $1 -Mal 15. OalH firm, very light stock.
$1 US, l'otit quiut ut $21 U3a35. Bacon in goodjobbing demand; shoulders, 13; rib, 11; clear, 151.Lard quoted:ilioreo, I3J; kegs, M. Uuld, 139".
Sterling ul.iôsl. Now Voi-k sight, *..ij premium.
Savannah, July 20..Col ton ncttvo and in gooddemand.advancing: sales 210 bales; middling, 21Ja2">; receipts none.

B1KSSAGB tlP ri Iii. PltESlDEAT.
Veto of tlio* Sn [iplcmtulni ) military Kt-

roimtructlon Illll,
3i) the House of Rcpreneiilalioe$ of the {failed

Mute* :
I return herewilh the bill cutitlcd "An act sup-plementary to mi not entitled 'Au not lo providalor tbo moro efficient government of tbo rubel

States,*" passed on thu second day of March,
"ii und thu net supplementary thereto, pav il

ou tlio twenty-lbiid day or March, 1807, and will
state a , Iniclly na ossiblo kohio of tho rciiBoiiB
which prevent me limn giving it my approval.This is ono of a scries or measures passed by
Congress during the hut lour uiuiilhu uu the sub-
ject of reconstruction. Thu message reluming
the net or (ho second of March int utntos at length
my objection» to ll:o pastago ol that measure.Tlicy apply t-quilly well to Ibu bill now boforo mo,and* I am content nierelv to refer to them and to
ieilerate my conviction that they arc souud mill
unanswerable-.

'1 hero me some point* peculiar to this bill
which I will proceed nt onco to cunsidcr.
Tito Ural aootlon proposes to déclara "(ho truo

intent und meaning," in some particulars, <>r llio
two prior nets upon this subject.It is declared that tbo intent of tlicso nets was.
First, that thu existing governments in the.ten
rebel States weru not legal Btato govorninonte,"ami second, "that tin realtor said govommohte, il

( oiitinucd, worn to be continued subject in all re-
spects lu the military commanders ot tho respec-tive diulririH, and to tho paramount authority of
Congress."
Congress may by a declaratory act Cx upon n

prior act :i construction altogether" nt variance with
tts apparent meaning, and tram tho time at loaat
when such construction is fixed tbo original net
will bo con.11 nod tu mean exactly what it in Htnted
(o mean hy I lie declaratory slaltilo. TheiO will bo,then, lion tin- time this liill may became n law, nodoubt.no question.as tu tbo* relaliun in which
If "existing government.1!" in those States, called
in the original net "the provisional governments,"stand toward the military authorities. Ah tlicso
relntioiiH stood before tho declaratory net, these
"governments, ' it in true, were mado subject tu
absolute military uutliority in many niiptn-ta.it re-
spects, but nut III all, the language of the act be-
in:: "subject to tbo military authority of tho United
states, us hereinafter prescribed." isy tho sixth
beeliun of thu original act these governments wcro
inadc, "id all respects, subject lo the paramountauthority of the United Slates."
Now, by tins declaratory act it appears that

Congress did nut, by the original net, intend to
limit tlio military authority to any particulars or
subjects therein " prescribed," but meant to make
it universal. Thus over all thoso ten Slates this
militnry government Is nnw declared to have un-limited' uutliority. It is no longer cot fined lo the
preservation of tho publie peace, the administration
of criminal law, the registration of votent, and tlio
superintendence of elections, but "in all respecta"it IH ussorlod to bo paramount tu the existing civil
governments.

It is impossible to conceive any elate- of society
moro intolerable than this, and yet it is to this
condition that twelvo inülions of American citizens
aro reduced by llio Congress of tlio United State,.
Over every Tout of tho immense territory occupiedhv Iheso American citizens, tho Constitution ui thoUnited States is theoretically in full oper.ition. It
binds all tho pooplo there, and should protect them,yet thoy are denied over}" ono ot its sacred guar-antees. »

Ol what avail will it be to anvonoof these ht-m th-
orn people, whim seized by a lilt- of soldiers, toutik
for the cause of arrest, or for thu production of tho
warrant? Ot wha*. avail to ask fur tbo privilege ofbail when in militaiy custody, which knows no
knell thing as bail? Of what avail to demain! n
trial by jury, process for witnesses, a copy lor tho
indictment, tho privilege of counsel, or that great-
er pn vi luge, tho writ of habeas corpus?The volo of the original net of Iho 2d of March
was based un two distinct grounds.tbo interfer-
ence ut Congress in matters strictly appertainingto tho ro lerved powers ol tho States and tho es-
tablishment of military tribunals fur tho trial of
citizens in times of peace. Tho impartial reader
of that mcusago will understand that all it con-
tuius with leaped to military despotism and mar-
tial law lias rcfcrcuco especially to tho fearful
power conferred on tho district commanders lo
dieplaco tbu criminnl courts and assume jurisdic-tion to try ami to punish by military boards; that,potentially, tho suspension uf habeas corpus was
martial law and military despotism. Tho act now
betöre ino not only docfaros that (ho intent was to
confer such military authority, but a'sO to confer
unlimited military authority over all tho othor
colitis of 'ho Statu and overall tho offices of tho
Slat , legislative, executive and judicial.Not coutout with tho general grant of power,Congre.-s, in thu second section of thu bill, apeci-lieaity gives tu each military commander iho pow-er "tu suspend or remove bom cilice, or from the
perfurmaiico of « flicial duties 'aud tho exercise uf
official powers, anv uflicer or person holding or-
cxercising. or professing to hold and oxcrch>o anycivil or military office or duty in such district, un-
der any power, election, nppuiutmont, or authorityderived liom, or grained by, or claimed under anyBu-callcd Statu or the government (hcroof, ur anymunicipal ur other division liieren). "

A power that hitherto all tlio departments of (hoFederal Ooverumonb, ncling in coiicort or| sepa-rately, have not dared to exurciso is horo attempt-ed to h'j ( silt rod on n subordinate luilitiry offi-
cer. To him, as n military officer of tho Federal
Government, is givon tho power, supported by " a
sufficient military lorco," to romoto every civil
uflicer of the btato. What next? Tho division
communier wtio bus thus dopoaod a tiivil offiooris lu till the vacancy by the detail of an officer ur
soldier of tlio army, or by tbo appointment of
" boiuo other person."
Tnis military appointée whether an officer, a

soldier, or "some ulhor person," (s to perform tbo
duties of such officer or person so suspendod or
removed. In other words an officer or uoldior of
tbo lurmy is thus transformed into a civil officer.Ho may bo a govoruor, a legislator, or a judge.Huwuver unlit bo may doom hunuoli lor auch oivil
duties, bo must obey tho ordor. Tho officer of tho
army must, it ' doluil»d," no upon tho supremobench of tho Stato win flu- samo prompt obo,diunco as if he woro detailed to go upon a court
martial. Tho soldier, if detailed to act as a Justiceof tho p. ace, must obey as quickly us if he weredulailcu lor piuhot duty.What is the character of st'oh a military oivil
officer? Thb bill declares that lie shall inrfoimthe dutioa ol tho "ivil uffleo to which do is detailed.
It iu clear, however, that ho does nut losu Iiis ppsUtion in Iho military service. Ho is still on officer
or soldier uf tho army; hois still subject to tho
rules ai d i, guhtinjiii which govern it, and must
yiold due deference, respect and obedience to,ward his suporiors. Tho clear intent, of this sec-
tion is that tlio officer or soldier detailed to UU a
civil office, must oxueuto his duties according to
tho laws of the State.

If bo iu appointed a Oovrnior of a Rlata, ho is torxeciltu thu duties as provided by tho laws of that
State, and fur tho timo being his military charac-
ter is to bo ausponded in his new civil capacity, if
lu is appointed a Stato treasurer ho must at onco
nssituio the custody and disbursement of the funds
or tho State, and must perform thoso duties pro»ci.-(.-!} according to tho laws of tho Stato ; for ho is
entrusted with no ot'.. official duty or other
oll.mal power. Upldi' g 'nooffice, of treasurer and
utitruuted with fund ', it batftpOfM that bo ia re-

quired by tho Stair to enter into bond with
security and to tal oath of ofùçe, yot from the
beginning of tbo bill to tho ond thoro is no pro-vision fur and bond or oath of office or lor any ein-
glu qualification ro paired under tho.Si ate law, such
as rcbidonce, citizenship, or anything else, Tho
only oatu is Hint provided fur in tho iniilii section,
by the terms of which every ono dotni'.Od "lo tako
nnd lo subscribe tho oath of ofiico presoribed bylaw for ufllcers uf tho United Statoa." Thus an
officer of thu army of tho United States, detailed
to (ill a civil ofiico in ono of thoso States, gives no
offloia! bon-1 nnd takes no official oath fur tho por-to Moan ce of his now duties, n s ft civil officer of tho
Stato ; ho only takes tho samo oath wnloli ho had
already taken as u military officer of tho United
Status, Ho is, ut least a military officer perform-ing civil duties, and tbo authority under which ho
acts is Federal authority only, and tho Inevitable
result is that tbo Fédéral Uovomniont, by tbo
agency ot its own sworn officers, in oOVct, assumes
the Civil government ur tho States.
A singular conti ndiolion is apparent horo. Con-

gress declares Micro local Slate governments to boillegal gövoriiitiunts, and then provides that those
illegal governments shall bo carried on by Föderal
ois. ere, win> arc lo iiorlorm tho very duties im-
posed o.i its uwn officers by this illegal Stato au-thority. It certainly would ho a novel spootaoio If
Congress should attempt to carry on à logal Stato
government by tho ogonoy of.ita own offioora. It
is et m me. sinnig» th it Congress attempts to sus-
tain aud carry on an illegal Stato government bythe same i cdorol agency.

In tins connection I must call attention to tho
lOlh nnd 11th sections of tho bill, which providethat nono of tho officer) or appointees of these
milite / commandors. "shall bo bound in his ne-
lion ny any opinion ui any pivil officer pf tbo Dnlt
ted States,''bjii) tlint all thu provisions of tho apt"shall bo continueJ literally to tbo end, that all
tho intents thereof may bo fully and perfectlycarried uut."

It tccïns Congress supposed that this bill might
require construction, and thoy fix, therefore, tho
rule to be applied. Hut where is tllO OOuatiaoUop

to conic from? Coi- U;. " ono can bo inoro in
want of instruction th.. *qf Her or nn officer of
tlio nnnv detailed for a civ.. with tlio du-
ties of which, iicrliaps tho -<ortatit in a
Btale, in altogether unfamiliar.
This hill says ho shall not bo boon, -olion

by tho opinion of any civil officer of * iledBlnles. The duties of tho oflico aro alu. /llier
civil; hut when hn nshs for an opinion ho can only I
ash the opinion of another military officer, who,
porlups, understands as liltlo of his duties as he I
does luniscir; and as to his action," ho is nuswor-
ablo to tho tuilitarv authority, anil to tlio military I
authority alone. Slricltv nu opinion of any civil I
officer, other than a Judge, has a binding force,
lint theso military appointees would not ho hound
oven by « judicial opinion. Thny niivtht very well
Bay, oven w.icn their action is in conflict with tho
Supremo Court of tho United States, "that Court
is composed of civil officers of tho United Stales,and wo uro not bound to conform our action tu anyopinion of anv such authorilv."
Tho bill and the nets to which it is supnlenion-tnry aro all founded upon tho assumption that tho

ten communities nro not Statos, und that their os- I
istiug governments aro not legal. Throughout
tho legislation upon this subject thov urn called
"rebel Hinten,'' and in this pariiculnr lull they nro
denominated "so-called NlutcH," and tho voice of
illegality is declared to pervado nil of them. Tho I
obhgadoiiH of consistency buul the legislative body
as wall a I tho individuals who compose it. It is I
now too lute to hay that theso (en political com-
minute .1 pre not States of this Union. I

JJccl.11 niions to (ho contrary, mudoiii those their I
acts, nro contradicted again und again by there- I
pe.-.ted acts of legislation enacted by Congo, en I
from tho year ISO! to tho year I81.7. liming Huit
period, while thoeo States were in active rekcl- Ilinn, nuil after that I'OJolliou wns brought to a I
close, they have been ngaiu ami again recognized I
as States of the Union. llej>resentntion baa been
apport I- ned to Ihoin as Statos. They havo Icon
ih 1 .dei! into judicial districts for tlio holding of I
district and circuit courte or tho United Statos, as I
Slat s of tho Union can only bi distributed.
Tho last act on this subject was passed July 2.1, I

18IU!, by which every ouu or these ten Statos' was I
arranged.into districts and circuits. .They havo
been called ttiiou by Congress to act through thcr
Législature» upon lit least Lwo amendments to tbo I
Constitution of tho Uni ted Slates. An Stales I
they havo ratified ono a 111 end nient, which required I
tlio voto of twontv-sov ni States of tlio thirty-six I
thon composing tlio Union. Whon tho requisitetuent -.-even votes woro given in favor 01 that I
ainendmenl.seven of which votes wnro given by I
soveli of Iheso Slates.it was proclaimed to ho a I
part oi tho Consiitutiou of tho United Statos, ami
slavery wns declared not longer to oxist in HieUnited States or any placo subject to their juris-diction. If the. 0 sevoil Stutes wcro not localStates of tho Union, iL follows as tho inevitable I
couscqucuco that in soino of tho States slavery I
vet exists. It docs not exist in these seven States,for they havo abolished it also in their own Stato
Const tutio' s ; but Kentucky not having dono re, I
it would still romain in that State. Hut, in truth,if this assumption that theso States havo no legalSlalo Oovernnienls bo true, thou tho ahuhtion uf 1
slavery by th«so illegal covcrnmonts binds no I
one, lor Congress now denies to theso States (lie I
power to abolish slavery by donving to them tho
newer to elect a legal Slate J.ogistaiuro, or toh .une a constitution for any purpose, oven for
such a purpose as tho abolition of slavery.As to tho other coustilutionalnmondmcnt having I
reference to sufTmgc, it happens that these States
have not iicct pled it. Thu confcquenco is that ithas noror been proclaimed or understood, oven by I
Congress, to bo n part of tho Constitution of tlio I
United St..les. Thu Setiato of tho United States
has repeatedly givon its sanction to tho appoint-1meut of judges, district ntlornoyn and marshals,
hu-every nue m Iheso States ; and yet if they aro
not legal Stales not 0110 of thusu judges is atithur- I
ized to hold a court. So, too, both Houses of Con- I
crcee havo passed appropriation bills to pay all
these judtres, attorneys and officcra ot thu United I
States lor xercising thoir luuutiona in theso
States, Again, in thu tnochinciy or thu internal I
revenue laws all of those States aro districted null
as "Territories' hut na "States."
So much for emit unions legislative- recognition. I

Thu instance.! cited, however, fall sr.ort of all that
might be cnumnratoU.

Executive recognition, ns ia well known, his Ibeen frequent and unwnvonug. Thu same may I
bo said ns to the judicial recognition, through tliä I
Supremo Coutt of tho United Stales. That augusttribunal, from first to last, in the administration Iof its duties in bano und upon the circuit, has I
norer failed to rccorruizo theso ton communities aslegal States of tho Union, Tho cases dependingin that court upon appeal and writ of error fromtheso States, w.icn tlio rebellion bogan, havo not Ibeen dismissed upon any idoa of tho cessation of
J.iribdirjtioii. They wcro carefully continued rroui 11
term to term until tho rebellion was entirely oub-11dtu'd and peace re-established, nud tins wcro call-ed for argument and consideration as if no insur-1rection hud iutorvonod. Now caeca, occurring 11since the rebellion, havo coma from these State.tbolora that court by writ of error and appeal, and 1,oven by original milt, whero only u Stale can bringsuch a suit. Thosct cases nro entertained by thattribunal in tho exorcise of its acht owlcdged juris-1diclion, which could not attach to them if thoyhuil cotuo from any political body other than a 11.Sliiio of tho Union. Finally, in tho allotment ol
tip ir circuits, made by tho Judges at iho Decem-ber term, lsn'i. ovcry 0110 of theso Statos ib put on Ithe samo footing of h gab ty with all the other I
States of tho Union. Virginia and No: th Caro-
Una, being a part of tho Fourth Circuit, nro allot-
to! to the Chief Justice. South Carolina, Georgia, IAlabama, Mitteissiopi mid Florida, constituted the 11Fifth Circuit, aud was allotted to tho lato Mr,Jnatico Wayne. Louisiana, Arkansas and Texas,
are allotted to tho Sixth Judicial Circuit, as to
winch there is a vacancy on tho bench.

'I he Chn-f Justice, in (he exercise of his circuit Iduties, htiB rocoutly hold a circuit Court In thoState of North Carolina. If Noith Carolina is not
a Stato of this Union, tho Chief J ustico had no
authority to hold a conrt there, nud ovcry order,judgment and dcorco rendered bv him in that court
Were coram non judice and void.
Another ground on which these reconstruction

acts aro attempted to bo sustained is this: That
Ihceo ten Slates aro eonquorci. territory) that theconstitutional relation in wl. jli Ihcy stood as
States towards the Federal Gnvoruuieiit prior to
tho rebellion le s given plsro to n new relation;that this territory is a conquered country, und
their citizens n conquered people; and thai in this I
now relation Congress can govern them by militarypower.
A titlo by conquest stands on clear ground. It I

is a now title acquire.1 by war. It applies milv to
territory, lor goods or mineable things regularlycaptured in war uro called "booty,"or if taken byindividual boldiors "p'.undor."'I here is not a foot of loud in anv ono of theso
ten States which tho United Statos holds by con-
quest, s ivo only such land ns did not belong tocither of iheso States or to any individual owner, II mean such lands ne did belong to tho nro- Itended Government called tlio Confederate Statos.These lands wo may olaim to hold by conquest. Aa
to all other laud or territory, whether belonging Ito t .0 Stato or to individuals*, tho Föderal Govern-
ment lins now 110 moi o title ot right to it Ulan Ithad before the rebellion, Over our forts, arsenals,
navy y niais, eu s truu house 1 ni ill Other Federal prop- Iorto situate in these States wo now hold, not bytho tit 0 of conquest, but by our old titlo, acquiredby purchase or condemnation for public uso withcompensation to former ownore, VVo havo not I
conquered thvso places, but have simply "roDoo- IHcssud" them. If wo require more, bites for forts,custom houses or other public uao, wo must no-

Suiro the titlo to them by purchase or appropria-on in tho regular modo. At this moment thoUnited States, in tho acquisition of ultra fur na-tional ccmotprirn in those titutes, aoqutroa titlo inthe sanio way. Too Federal courts ait In Conrthouses owned or leased by tho United Statos, notin tho cour1 houses of tho Slates. Tho UnitedStates pays oaeh of thcao States for tho uso of Itsjails. Finally, tho United Stales lovies its direct
taxes and i(a internal revenue upon tho property Iin thOBQ States, including tbo productions or thelauds within thoir territorial limits.not by way oflevy and contribution in tho character of a con-

3norer, bnt in the regular way of taxation, undor I
10 samo laws which apply to all tho other Hintes Iof tl|Q Union,
From Mr-t to lost, during tho rebellion andsiuce, tho tit.e of each of theso Slates to tho landsand publie buildings owned by thotn ha i never Ibeen disturbed, and not a foot of it has over bconacquired by tho United States oven under a titlo Iby confiscation, and not a foot of it has over be: 11tâxed under Federal law.
In conclusion I must respectfully ask tho atton- I-tion ot Couaresa to tho consideration of one more Iquest inn arising under this bill. It vesta in tho |military commander, subject only to tho approvalof tho General of the army of tho United Hintes,

an unlimited powor to romovo from oflico any civil
or military officer in oaoh of theso ton States, andtho im (her power, subject to tho enmu approval,to dotr.il or appoint any inilitnry officer or soldiorof tho United States to pet toi m dut ion of tboofficer so rornovod. and to till all tho vacancies oc-oas'.unci in thoso SLaLcs by death, resignation orotherwise.
Tho military appolntoo thus required to performtho duties of a oivil officer according lo tbo lawsof tho Stato, and an such required to tatto an oath,is, for tho timo being, a civ it officer. What is inscharacter? Is ho a cl/il officor of the Stato or acivil officer of the United Hintes ? If ho is a oivilofficor of tho State, whoro is tbo Federal power,undor ,ur Constitution, which authorizes hn ap-pointment by any Federal officor? If, ho.vovor.hois to bo considered a civil officor oi tho UnitedStates, ns his appointment and oath would eoomin indicate, whero ia tho authority for bin appoint-ment vested by tho Constitution? Tho power ofappointment of all officopi of ti.o United Htatos,civil or military, whoro not provided for in theConstitution, is vested in the President by andwith tho advico and confient of tho Sonato, withthis exception.that Congress may by law vest tbo

appointment of stich inferior officers as thoy think
proper In tho Preside ,t alono, in tlio courts of law.
or in tho bends o. Uopnrtmonls, Hot tnlH bill, if
theiio arc to be considered, inferior officers within
tho meaning of the Const it 11 tion, docs not providofor thoir appoint mont by tho Présidant alono, orIho courts of law, or by tho hoada of departments,but vests tho appointment in ono subordinate
exccutivo officer) So that if wo put thu questionand fia tho character of tho n Hilary nppoin'ooeither way, tbla provision of tho bill ia equally 0p-poaod to tho Constitution,
Tako tho caso-of a aoldlor or offioor appointed toperform tho oflico ot Judge in ono of ibcno Ht*.tes,andaa truph to administer tho uropor laws of theStale. Whero is the authority lo be found In thoüpnßtttquo j for yea ting in a military or an execu-tive offioor airiot judicial functions 10 bo oxeiclscdunder Htate law? It has boon again and again de-cided by tbo Supremo Court of (ho United Statesthat aoLa of Congress which havo attempted tovest oxoculiYO powers in the judicial covrta, orJudges of tho United Htatos, are uqt warranted bytho Constitute,
! '. e ,1 *.! 1. !.".*' :,^if>!- "i

If Congress cannot clollio a JndgO with merelyoxecutivo dutiCB, howcanihov clutlio an officer
or soldier of tho nnny with juihcinl duties over cil-
izoiib of tho United States who uro nut ni tho mili-tary or i.avnl service? So loo, it baa boon ropcat-odly ducided that Congress cannot rcquiro :, stateoflicur, executivo or jttdicinl, la perform any dutyenjoined upon him oy a law of the United State".How, then, can Congres* confer power upon anexecutive ofllcor or the United States to performsuch diitios in a State? If Congress could not vestin « judge of une of theso Stuten anv jndieial au-thority under tho United Slate*, by direct enact*mont, how can it accomplish thu sn'iuo thing indi-rectly, by removing ihn Stilo Juilgoand puttingan ofliccr of tho United States iu his place?To mo theso consideration* are conelusivo oftho iincoustitutinnnlity of this part of tho bill nowbefore me, and X earnestly commend their consid-eration to tho delibernto judgiiio',1 of Congress.Within a period lets than n yi'itr the legislationof Congresa fins attempted to atr.p the IncentiveDepartment of the UovorMMOUt of e eue of itsesscntinl powers, The Constitutum nid Iho oath
provided to it ileTOlre npou the President the
power und tlio duly to too that the laws tire faith-Inlly executed. The Constitution, in order to
carry ont this power, gives him the choice 61 the
agents, und makes thuiu subject to his control un I
supervision, lint 111 the execution «f these laws
tho coiwtitultonal obligation upon lite I're.-itlent
remains, hut tho power to exorcise that constitu-tional duty is elTeetuallv token away. The militarycommander is. as to tho powor Of appoitllMUItt,made to take the place of tnu l* « aidont, and Lietiener.tl of tho nnny (he pluen of |hu Senate, and
any nlteiupt on tho pait ol the ITcsiounl to as-sort his own canatitutlottàl power may, Blister pre-tence of law, he met by official iimiiboidioalion.It is to be fumed that lUoM military nflicciti. look-ing to thu authority given by these law«, ratherIlm 11 to the loiter of the Coubtitutiun, will recog-ni/.o no uiitboiity but Iho commander ul tho dis-tri ( and the Oettern! of tho army.If there woi'o uu othor objection than this to thisproposed legislation, it would bo sufficient. While
I huld tho chief executivo authority uf tho United
Slates, while tho obligation rests upon ma to Ken(hat nil tho laws aro lailhfully uxocuted, 1 can
never wittingly surrender thai trust, or the powergiven lor its execution.

I can never givo my assent to ho mado lo.ipun-uiblo for the luithful execution of laws and at the
s une timo surrender that trust and the powerswhich accompany it to any othor executive oillccr,high or low, ur lu nny number of executive ollicers.If this ICxccutiVu trust, vested by tho Constitu-tion in Iho President, is to bo taken from him andvested iu a subordinate oMoer, tho leiponmbdttywill ho with Congress in clutlung the subordinate
with unconstitutional power, and with tho ollicorwho assumes its oxeruisc. This iuterruruncowith tho canatituti 11ml authority of thoExecutivo department is an evil that will Inevitablysap tho foundations of our fi dural system, hut it is
nut the worst evil uf this legislation. It is a greatpublie wrong to lake (rum tho 'President pour.nconferred upon him alunu by tho Constitution, bnt
tho wrong is more llagruut autl moro dangerouswlton thu powers bo taken from tho President areconferred up.01 subordinate executive ofticern, and
especially U|x>n military ofllcura. Over near.y utic-
third of iho Slates of the Union military, power,regulated by 110 fixed law, ru es supreme.inch one* of theso Uvu district command.r.
though not choBCii by the people or rcspotndhlo to
them, exercise» at tiiis hour moro oxcoutivc pow-er, military and civil, than Ihn people have overbeen williùg to confer upon tho head of the Kxcctt-tivo Department, though choson by and responsi-ble to themselves, Tlio .urnsly must coniu fromtho pcoplo themselves. Thoy know what it is, andhow it is to bo applied. At tlio prcsout tune hey
e non d, according to tho ('.institution, repeal thesolaws; they cannot remove or control tnis des|k>-tisin. Tlio remedy, uovertholcas. is in theirhands; it in to be found in tho ballot, and iu a suro
ono, if not controlled by fined, overawed hy arbi-(rary powor, or from apathy on their part too longdelayed. With abiding confidence in thoir
pnb minim, wisdom and integrity, I am still hope-ful of tho future, and that in the end the rod oflonp.itis 111 will be broken, tho aimed rule of poworbo lifted front tho nocks of tho people, and thuprinciples or a violated Constitution preaorved.ANDREW JOHNSON.WAflnisoTOX, D. C, July », loU7.
A conitEsroNDENT of the Liberté writes lliat iho

denunciation of tho death penalty i.gainst tho au-
thors of tho clandestine political journals ill Spain
has had no othor effect than to increase their viru-
lenco and their popularity. Thoy aro read and
rpiotetl in all circles. A remarkable feature of the
prêtent crisis in (hat tho attacks of thu writers
and public feeling aro not, as formerly, diicctcd
against tho ministry aionc. No 0110 could bo hated
moro thoroughly than Native's, but tho Queen
shares largely in his mipopulr.rity, and tho last
number of tho lieiampayo contained an attack
upon her, which ono can hardly rvnllcvo tho pro-
luct of a Spanish pen.

It is announced that tho Kitig of Prussia in-
tends to pay a visit in August to tho castlo of
Lfohonzollerii, near Ilorchingcn, which haa been
tho scat of his family (or moro than a thousand
year*. Tho castlo, during tho early part of the
:cnlury, was a very romantic rain, but about ten
rears ago it was restored mid famished through-
out iu tho stylo of Ute middle ages. Curiously
enough, King Wu.uaji has novor seen it.

H

Tau. Grabs..Ono of our citizens brought into
our oftlco this week.fur exhibition.we presume,not having anything better to show us.severaltalk*, of tho longest orab-graas that has been pro-duced, perhaps, by any ono in our knowledge;thoy measuring about bix feet in length. Wo do
not know tho motive that induced tho gentlemanto mako thia exhibition, but if any ono cnii beat it
it small piouiium will lie awarded to him. Send on
your specimuus gentlemen, there's enough of youthat can compute,.Durliuglon Southerner.

OLD IisTAÜLIMlEI)mW STORK
lï. H. KELLERS & CO.,

(I,ATIS i'm IN .v DOUX)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIStS,
No. 131 MEETING STREET,

Third door above Market
AVE LATELY TtECEIVED UATU1C ADDITIONS Totheir usual stock of pure and (r-ash

DTtUOB
MEDICINES
-, DYE STUFFS

EUROPEAN AND AMEMCAN FANCY GOODS
FINE SOAPS

TOILET POWDER 1
POMADES

COSMETICS
COMBS

DRL'BHES
EXTRACTS, *c.

Comprising invoices from the most reputable manu-
facturers. Ou hand, all the principal
PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,

Including Preparations or AVER. JaYNE, HALT.. CHEV-
ALIER, DAVIS, WRIGHT. HOLLOWAY, Ar. \l»o. 1
largo assortment of

6DRGICAL INSTRUMENTS
TRUSSES

SADDLE DAOS
MEDICINE CHESTS

OLASS
UETAL AND GOTTA PKIICIIA GOODS

OLASSWARE OF KVEIIY DESCRIPTION.
Greet attention Is paid to too importation and ecleo

tien of

PURE AND FRESH DRUGS,
and none other aro allowed to go oui of tho Eslabllsh-
tnrot

PRESCRIPTIONS compounded
with accuracy, and tho public can

depend on the utmost relinbility in
tho execution of orders.

Rl KELLERS, lift. 0 DAEM.P.
THE OIlANGEBURti NEWS.

"IAUDLISUED EVERY SATURDAY MORNINO, ATL OranROburg, H. O. Terms M per annum, iu ad
tiece.
Dm inn tho spring and fall aeasons extra copies of theOlsMaNBd Ntwa will bo circulated for tho benefit ol

nor advertising patrons.Contract Advertisements Inserted on tho moat liberallerme. Address SAMUEL DItlRLE,
Editor Orar.reliurg News,February03 _Oraimobuiy. It

Tlio Bcnnottsvllle "Journal"
PPUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY MORNINO ATUennettaviUe, 8. c. In the ess lern portion of thoHula, by 8TUB11S k LITTLE, Proprietors, oud offer*aujicrlor Inducements to Morcuanta and all othero whowiili to ciicud their bualneaa ha this section of tho PeoD*o country. W« respecLolly solicit the patronage of
our Charleston friands.
Terms.»3 poi ai num, invariably hi advance. Adver-tisements Inserted at very ressemble rates. Jnly 8

THE SUHTER WATCHMAN
ÏB PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY, AT BUMTEH, 8. a, by QILUERT k FLOW! US, Proprietorat FOUR DOM.Ales per anuum, Invariably In advance.Adtrextlscmonta inserted si usual tales.Every style 01 Jpj> Printing emutr 1 in Ibf. il?t*C*styie and grtatfit dftapitoh, »rpiemuti in-

HARKIBD.
Mnv mil. 1W.7. liy Rev. K. J. Kwhttkntn, RORBRT w.

LEAK and Mrs. l.l.l/.A *Dl>IKON BROWN, sll of this

Ulll'l'UARY.
PIRO, SMb I""!.. MAIIV FRANCH, Infanl daughtnr of

fluni.m F. aud Maiiy Ann (»kiihelr. , July 22
IHI'li. July IhI, nt Uvcrpool. Liiglatul. UinUI i ED-

MUND OAltDNEll. ouly unrti Us] mm ot tho lato Jams'
Oaiidni'h, Baq.i tfttyvlow Wlilt.-abby, ll.unly Antrim,Ireland, a:;cd 31 yoirs. 1*

HI Kl>.'suddenly, July 'Jini, twn. {BARRL HARY, ngcdlft years east 3 uiuiiili, yuuugcst daughter of Jame* M.
and Anne F. UAI4IWXLU

IJaV* Tlielr Itclollvc» nuil Friends mr invited to attend
tlio Filnoral Service* al Its) Serotnl Presbyterian Clmreli,
r*f« .ly/rnieow, at Utk o'ch» k. l July 22

i;u" I le Krlrntla nnil Acquaintances of ,'ir.
and Mm. J. II. Li>.st:nniNK. aro respectfully invited to
eilend tbo funeral services of llioirlufaut sou. ritA.NZ
JOHANN WH.HELM, from tho residence No. BS King]street, 7V.ii Afternoon, nl Four o'clock.
July 22 1

S P E C [njHjTÎCjJ^
uù- NOTICE..ALL FEltSONB INDEIITED

l'i tin- I nlole ol JAMES HAYES, deceased, will pleoso
nislio payment to Mcprn. BHEWSTER k SPRA1T, At-
torns.) h at .aw. No. 91 llrOad street, and claims against
Hie Entitc may 1«; presented, properly alt. sled, to then-.

CATUARINE HAYES,
July22m'l Administratrix,

OV STATE 0F8ÖUTII CAROLINA, CHARL.ES-
TON DISTRICT..IN EQUITY_WILLIAM COLE 11
ISABELLA SIMONS et of..RILL FOR PARTITION_
It appcaiiujj m my satisfaction that OWEN CHAT-
TERS, KUtAH stoXINLAY and ELIZA LIB. SNF, three
of tho Def. n .hints in IbisCMS ore absout from, and rc-
t'idc Ix-yonil tltoUtUlttof llils Sitte. Ou motion ot J.
II. NATHANS, Esq.. ordered that llio said Hi fondants
do apputr and plead, nnntver or demur to thia bill within
lorty day* from tbo publication of thin order, or an older
< take the bill AW ceii/ëiro, will bo granted and ciilcruJ
against them. JAS. L. OANTT.
Oniee of l'.efrtslér In Equité. 11. F. C. D.

2Ht.lt Juuc. 18Ö7. Juno 23 k July 21 June 20

~avr A Y00KCI LADY RETUBNIMG TO HER
rmmlry hnme, after a sojourn of a few months In the
city, wan hardly recognized by ber friends. In place o
a coarse, nislir, flushed face, sbo had n sott ruby com
plexlou of almost marble sinoolhnciu, and instead o.
tw m > three Bhu nail y nppearcil but eighteen. Upon in-
quiry as (o Iho catmo ol bo great a chouse, she plainly
toll them that stio USod tbo CIRCA ..-IAN BALM, and
considered 11 an Invaluable acquis. I Inn to any lady's toilet.
By It* line any Lady or lieiillrrarn can Intprovo their per
nouai appcaruueo nn bun rr,s. lold. It is simple lu its
combination, as Nature herfielt la simplo yet unsurpass-
ed lu il» ofllra-T In drawing liiipuritU-.i Boot, also heal-
Ihr, eleamsiiiR and beautifying Ibösktn ami complexion.
Uy its direct »clion on the cuticle it draws from It all IU
Impurities, hlndly healing tbo same, and leaving tbo sur-
face a« Natnro Intended It should be.clear, soft, smooth
and beautiful, l'rico Si, acut by Mail or Uxprcxs, on re-
ceipt of an orjor, by

W. L. CLARK fcCO., Chemist*.
No. n W.-sl Fayette Street, Syracuse, N. Y.

Tlio only Am. rie in Agents for the sale of tbo sauio.
Marrl. 30 ly
urEunons ov youth..a gentleman

who suflbrcd for yearn from Norvnus Dcbüity, Pre-
mature. Uceay, ami nil llio crfects of youlliful Indiscrc-
llim. will, for Hie Bake of suffering humanity, fiend Irce,
It ..II wlin need it, Iho receipt anil directions for msking
Hi Impie rrtucJy by which lie was cured. Siiflurcrs
wls'.ii gtoproiU by the odvcrllscr'a experience, can do
soby stdrt I ilnsj, j i lericctcoufldcncc,

JOHN n. OGDEN,
April 22 3mos» No 12 Cedar street. New Tork.

aa- the ohave-st maladies of youth
AND EARLY MANHOOD..HOWARD ASSOCIAT»).'
ESSAYS, on tlio Physiology of the Passions, and the
Emirs, Abuses and Discason peculiar to Hi titv. age o.

man, with Imports on new methods of treatment cm-
ployed lu Ibis Institution. Sunt In scaled letter en-
velopes, free of charge.
Ad.lrosi Dr. J. SKILUN HOUOQTON,

Howard Association, Philadelphia. Pa.
May 20 3mo

07j- artificial EÏE8.-artieicial nU-
MAN EYES mode to order aud Inscrits! by Din. F.
RAUCH and V. QOUOLEMANN (formerly employed by
Roiason-xilso, of Pariai, No. r.w Broadway, New York.
April 14 lyr

ONE PRICE
ill

WH ARE OFFERING OUR STOCK OF SUMMER
CLOTHING, comprising LINENS, FLANNELS AND
LIOHT WEIGHT WOOLLEN, at prices which cannot
fail to satisfy all who aro seeking to buy GOOD O0ODS
CHEAP, 'l he larger part ol our Stock we manufacture
In our own workshop.., which we warrant in every
respect.
Wn give below sonio of our leading prices :

LINEN SACKSal.$2, 3,1 and
LINEN r.VNTSat.SI 25, 1 CO and
LINEN VEST8at. »1 60and
CHECK CASSIMERE HU.Tri, SACK, PANTS AND

VEST.td
OBEY FLANNEL SUITS, SACK, PANTS AND VEST..»7
CHECK LINEN SUITS, SACK, TANTS AND VEST....«8
CHECK MARSEILLES SUITS. BACK, PANTS AND

VEST.»9
WHITE LINEN AND DUCKbUIT8.»11 to 20
BLACK ALPACA SACKS. $2 SO to (
LIOUT WEIGHT CASSIMERE SUITS, in fancy mix

hires, and solid colors, and BLACK DRESS RUITS
all our own msko, at very low prlcos.

FURNISUINO GOODS, adapted to Uie season

WHITE SHIRTS, four qualities.82 SO, 3, snd

r MULLAH, WILLIAMS & PAUKER
No. 270 KING STREET,

CORNER OF HASEL,
CHAm,ESTÖN S. C.

Juno 13 _Imo
THE

SOUTHERN EXPRESS mfffl.
Ofïlco No. 147 Mooting »lr t.

CONNECT10Ny
WITH ALL

Railroads Throughout
nnt

ÜN1TED STATES.

Every attention givou to tlio Raft?
Trnnsiitission of Freight, Money,
und Yulunblcs.

V\1LL CALL FOR AND DELIVER FREWM
TO ANY FOINT IN THE CITY

FREE OF CHARGE.
II. D. PLANT, Prealtlent,

April Id_'_Augusts. Go.

TUE AI KEN PRESS,
IT IB PROPOSED TO PUBLISH IN THE TOWN Oï

Alken, S. O., a Weekly paper under tbo abovo title
to be dovoled to Oenoral Intelligence.political, Com-mercial, Social, Lileraty, and itellgions.with a Depanment ol Agricnlturo, including tbo Field, tho Orchar.thb vine; uni, snd tj.o Oatden. A Nowa*Summary,t<contain a dlgett of the Importaut evsnlsof tho weekwill occupy a p tton of tho paper, and particular attenUon will bs glvea to tho uuaetiled qntauon of Labor, aibeat adaptodto onr now condition, and tho i.ovolopmooof the retonrees of lbs conn try in Msnnfaclnrcs, Agrlculture, FrulUralalng, and Vine-growing.Terms.t'i a year, in advance

H. W. RAVENEL, EditorW. D. KiuKiJtND, Publlsbsr, JanvAiy U

SHIPPING.
NEW YORK AND CHARLESTiir.

STEAMSHIP LINE.
FUll NEW YORK,

THE NEW AND ELEGANT SIDKWIIEEL KTKAMSIIll
M A N H A T TAN,

WOODUULL, COMMANDER.

WILL LEAVE FROH ADGER'S SOUTH WtlAItr*
on AVtiW'iv. the VTtli in-1.. at tlo'clock P. M.

l«3 All outward Freight engagement» mint lie mill!at tho oflk-v ol COUHTENAY At THENUOLM, No. IIEast May.
mj- For Passage nml all matt* rs connected with UihInward bushi m of Mio Ships, applv to STREET HltuTH-EltS A- CO., No. Tl u.,t Day.

STREET HHOTHERS'.V CO., | . ...COUHTENAY .t TT.ENHOI.M. j ** »*
July 21

FOR NOKTO EIHSTO AND HOCK-

HE STEAMER

nsa)
ST. HELEIMA,

CAPT. JAS. G. IlU AI LEY.

WILL LEAVE AS ADOVF. VROM ATLANIICWHvllF. on T'l-Morraw Morniii-j, Ihn '-'lid hint., at9 o'clock.
Iteliirnini: will leava Edlsto HVibiciduy at H o'clockA. M.
Freight received 77n°s Dili/, and In; prepaid.For Freight or Pjihiiuo upply 01. board, or to

JNO. II. MUllItAY. Market Whan.July 22 I

_SPECIAL WO 1IÇJEA
KV ELMOHE MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-

PANY..F I N A L DIVIDEND IN LIQUIDATION..
CHARLESTON. Jolt 17. 1H07_A final Dividend of ONE
DOLLAR AND 1*(HIT Y CENTS per Share will bo paid to
tho stockholders from Ulis dato until tho l'.th day of Au-
gust neit, on which day tho Dividend Books aud Office
of tho Company will bo closed.

Stockholders sro required to produeo their Certificates
of Stock, lu order that the same may be cancelled.

By order ol iho Doard.
JOSEPH Wnil.DEN,

July 17 wl Ihm Soc'ry aud TicsH'r.

AVsTSTATEOFBCUTH CAROLINA, CHARLES-
TON DISTRICT..CLERK'S OFFICE C. G. S. AND C. P.
.PC cue NOTICE..I, J. W. BItOWNFIELD. Clerk of
said Court, lu puiHuauco ol tho Act of tho Legislature, In
such cane made and provided, do hereby give public no-
lico Hint an ELECTION FOR SHERIFF OF CuAllLES-
TON DISTRICT will bo held on J/fin<f<iy. the Olh of
August noxl, at all the usual places of election thron,: li-
ent tho Raid District.
Witness my hand, st Charleston, the 2Glh June, 180".

J. W. BItOWNFIELD, C. G. S. snd C. P.
Juno 28

»W OFFICE OF TUE CITY ItEGISTHAIL.
CHAK" ESTON, July 13th, IBCL.As tho Civil AuUiori-
lie have instituted active measures to improve aud per-
fect tho sanitary condition of tho city, tho Registrar
would csmestly Invita tho prompt ani zealous co-opera-
tion of Iho citizens in onforclog tho same.
Tbcv aro particularly requestod to observe snd re-

port all nuisances or any condition of premise* prejudi-
cial to the public health.
" Complaint Books " ore deposited st the Lower and

Uppor Wards Guard Houses for this parposo. for the
accommodation ol tho public.

GEORGE S. PELZER, M. D.,
July 1315 City Registrar.

tor NOTICE T j MAItINEl.S..C A I*TAINS
AND PILOTS within.; to anchor tholr vessel' lu Ashley
River, are requested not to do no anywhere withha direct
range of the. heads oi tho SAVANNAH RAILROAD
WHARVES, on the Chart« .".on snd SL Andrew's sida cl
tho Ashley River; by which precaution, coulsct with the
Submarine Telegraph Cable will be avoided.

h. O. TURNED, H. M.
Harbor Master's Office. Charleston, February 0, 1SG6.
February 7

JW BATOHELOIt'8 IIAIB DYE..THIS
SPLENDID HAIR DYE in the best in tho world. The
only (rue and perfect Dye.harmless, reUsble, Instan-
taneous. No disappointment. No ridiculous tints.
Natural Black or Brown. Remedies the ill offccls of ll<u!
Dytt. Invigorates tho hair, leaving It soit and bcauuTuL
Tho gouulne is slgnod William A. DatcMor. All others
sro more imitations, snd should be avoided. Sold by all
Druggists and Perfumers. Factor}'. No. 81 Barclay
street. New York.

flfat" BEWARE OP A COUNTERFEIT.
Docombcr 10 lr»

33-WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE
E. M. WHITING, Esq., as a candUato lor Bhcriff ol
Charleston (Judicial) District, at the next election.
September 10

"COSTAR'S"

PREPARATIONS
ESTABLISHED EIGHTEEN Y1".A P.S.

Laboratory, No. 10 Crosby street. New York.
3000 Boxes. Bottles and Flasks manufactured dally.

SOLD BYALL DRUQ01818EVERYWHERE
- COSTAR'S " SALES DEPOT,

No. 46* BROADWAY, SSW YORK,
Where SI, S3 lo SA sizes sro put np for Fani Hies, Stores
Sbipa, Hosts, Publie Institution i. Ac., fee.

II Is truly wonderful the coiiQdoucu that in now had in
every form of Preparations that comes from "Costar's "

Establishment.
"COSTAR'S " EXTERMINATORS.For Rats. Mice,Roaches, Apis, Ac., Ac. "Only Infallible remedy known."

"Not dangerous to tho human family." "Rats coino out
of their holes to die," &c
"COsTAIf I " BED-BUG EXTERMINATOR.A liquid,put up in bottles, and never kuown to tall.
"COSTAR'S" ELECTRIC POWDER.For Moths In

Furs and Woollens, Is Invaluable. Nothing eau exceed It
for power snd efficacy. Destroys instantly all Insects on
Plants, Fowls, Anlmsls, ke.
" COSTAR'S" BUCKTHORN SALVE.For Cuts, Boms,Wounds, Bruises, Broken Rreoats, Soro Nipples, Plies in

all forms. Old Sores, Ulcer-, snd all kinds of cutaneous
affections. No family should bo without IL It exceeds
In oQlcacy sil other Salves in use.
"CO .TAU'S " COHN SOLVENT.For Corns, Bunions,Warts, Ac.
"COSTAR'8" BITTER SWEET AND ORANGE BLOS-

S MS.luanilines tho Complexion, by giving to ths akin
a son and beautiful freshness, sud Is Incomparably be-
yond anything now In use. Ladles of toste und positionregard it as an essential to tho lullet. An unprecedented
sale Is <ts best recommendation. One bottle Is alwaysfollowed by more. Try It lo koow.
"COSTAR'S" BISHOP PILLS.A universal Dinner

Pill (BUgar-coated|, and ol extraordinary efficacy far Cos.
tlvcncrH, all forms of Indigestion, Nervous and Sick
Uosdscho. A Pill that Is now rapidly superseding all
others.
"COSTAR'S" COUGH REMEDY.For Conghs, Colds.

Hoarseness, Soro Throat, Croup, Whooping Cough, Asth-
ma, and all forms of Bronchial, and Diseases of the
Throat and Lungs. A. dress

II 1-ATtY il. COSTAH,
No. 182 BROADWAY, N. Y.

D0WIE & MOINE,
WHOLESALE AGENTS,

No. 181 Merlin j street, opposite Charleston Hotel.
Jnnn 17

AMERICAN
LË1D PENCIL COMPANY,

NEW YORK.

Fsctory, Hudson City, N. J.

WHOLESALE SALES ROOM
NO. 34 JOHN STREUT, NEW YORK..

ALL STYLES AND GRADES OF LEAD PENCIL,
of superior quality are manufactured and offorcd
at fair terms to tho Trade. Tho publie are Invited
to give tho AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL tho pro-.iferonce.
UTK PENCILS ARE TO BE HAD AT ALL THE

PRINCIPAL STATIONERS AND N.liION
DEALERS.

ASK. FOR THE "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL. "

IHllaSOSTtAX,
SHEFFIELD SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL,Enornxaniao Duram-vusT,TALK couxox, November 10, 1803.

I have always recommended tho Fa her PolygradeLoad Pencils as tho only pencils lilted for both ornamen-tal and mathematical drawing; but, after a thoroughtrial of tho American I'ulygrado Load Pondis, man-
ufactured by Iho American Lead Pencil Company, New
York, I und them superior to any pencil In use, cveu to
the Fobor or the old English Cumberland I .end Pencil,
being a superior pencil for sketching, ornamental snd
mechanical drawing, and all tho ordinary uses of s load
pencil.
Thcso pencils are very finely graded and havo s very

smooth lead ; evon tho sottest poocita bold the point well,
they ara all that can bs dealrod In a pcucIL It gives mo
great pleasure to be able to assure Americans thst Ihoy
will no 1ong*r be compelled to depend upon Qennsny or
uny other foreign marketfOT**n^

^riffl OATL,
Professor of Drawing, Ac.

aix raacrts aax srawrani

J3- "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL CO. N. Y.'
None frenulne without tie exact came of the Arm

took toIt, Ccao Dcccrobor IS

_SHIPPING._
r.-tTD~. I"OU M V KitPOOL._THE I 1 > 1
ri fast aaiUn« Urilinh tlsrk J. CUilMINOS. Cap'.,tliVWiii. Houkway, Inning largo portion of bat
~..'»csmuo cuungcd, will meet with dlauatch for tin
wove port, for Freight ougtwiMala, only to
... ,. ItOB'X MUHE Ar CO..""> 170 Hoyco Je Co.'« Wharf.

KOK COOPER »IVB!«.. HIS FASTalibis, sloop JUI.IA DEAN, will leave Marshall*'wUarl. un llic IbI ami ICtU oi July, ami contlni:.
l-,^, farther llOIlce. ror .,11 |h>IiiIh on WesternIW? ol.< s')l'er Itlver, mmI havto.-u tiraneli to UoUMSU's1 ";»'"< Is strictly prohibited,i or 1 night ungauetticnta, apply to Masler ou board, oi

KBAlfOO* MALLONEE,
V r. ....,. , , Horlbock'a Whan.
i nnT t ' 1""s' I** I'repjid..Ullo -m(t

EXCURSION
AROUND THE HAK Doit.
t CfUOD OPPORTUNITY POU A NKAlt
VIEW OF FORTSIMTEH, POUT JIOIL-
TRIE, AND OTHER POINTA OF INTER-
EST.

CAPTAIN PROS,
ILL LEAVE ACCOMMODATION WUAI1F ONn-ettfoa .lft>rno»n, '.'3d, Instant, a' S o'clock Ho-turning at e oVIoctt. uo'*'

A Due llnuil ef ;i ha. been enpagedFaro.341 eouU. Dock.25 conti
'

SSffi"1- Vl'l'Cr ')Crk r,ä,l'rVcU ,or Wm,u PWsOBaV,

"NEW YORK A >Y> CHARLESTON
People's Mail Steamship Compniiy,
SAILING days.wednesday .

the STEAMSHIP
HVE ON EKA ,

CAPTAIN" MAItSHMAN,
~ f»er--» WILL LEAVE SOUTH ATLANTIC!ii-"ï Jt-t w,1«r ThHTHlay, July 2.ï. at. o'ctork.<^iLvl|'$nV Lino composed of Steamer» "MO-^nnrTi neka" »ud -emily n. souder."

JOHN & THEO. OETTY,July 15 No. i" East Hay.
FOR NORTH AND SOUTHEDISTO,HOCKVILI.K AND WAY IVANDINOB.

THE STEAMER

MORGAN,
CAPT. JOS. F. TORRENT,

WILL LEAVE n-JYCE'8 WHARF ON THURS-DAY, July USth, nt in o'clock A. M.Fat Freight engagements, apply on board or lo
ROPER A- STONEY,

Vandcrliorst Wbarl.July 23
__ _3

FOR ROCKVlLLK AND EDISTO

THE 8TEÀUEB

aBBBs-awafBal
"W- "W- "FJEFt^v-ZIEDEl,

CAPT. D. DOYLE,
TS NOW RECEIVrNO FREIGHT AT NORTH AT-X LANTIC WHARF, and will leave ou Tue-atay Mor-.t-ing, tho '.'in tnst, at 9 A. M.

iiiotiirniug, will leave Ealitn on TFtifnf/ifay. the 2llhInsl., at 8 o'clock A. M.
For Frclgbt or Passage, apply on board, or lo

JNO. k THEO. GETTY, Agonis.July 331 No. 48 East Bay.
FOB GEORGETOWN; S. C ;
TOl'CIIINO AT SOtiTII ISLAND AND WA-

VEItliY MILLS.

THF FINE STEAMER

E 3\d I LIE.
CAPT. ISAAC DAVIS.

WILL LEAVE "JOYCE'S WHARF AS ahoy i: ON
Monday 2\'ig\l, tbu 22d lnst.. at 10 o'clock, return-ing. will leave Gc-orgetiwn, on Wcdnttday Morning, tb<2'tli lu.tant at tl o'clvck.

No freight received after runscl.
For freight or passage, apply to

SHac.K EL.roHD 1 KELLY,July M_1_No. I Boycc's Wharf.
FOR, SAVANNAH.

THE STEAMER

OIT ~y POINTS
1100 TONS Hi HI in:-.,

CAPT. S. ADEINS,
^rvf-Jtw-» WILL LEAVE MIDDLE a 1 lan I'll>OTjf5"?'iSwWl"ABF, every TUESDAY NIOHT. atsSj^U uHJjj utne o'clock, for that port.*B**XBt&kV». For freight or passage spply ou

board or to the ofllue of
* RAVENEL A- l'O., Agents.July 10_

for palatka, fernandina,JACKSON VILLI-:, AND ALL THE LAND-
IN09 ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER. VIA
SAVANNAH, OEO.

TUE NEW AN0 SPLENDID STEAMSHIP
CITY POINT,

(1100 Tana Burthen)
CAPTAIN S. ADEINS,

A*Jt~*>~m WILL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTTt!
ry ^SXYT^ WHARF, every TUESDAY NIQI1T. st

^CtP^r^WXj 0 o'clock, tor the above place», ronucct-.j?-=^=(. ing with tho Georgia Central Railroad at
Savannah, for Macon, Mohilo and New Orleaao.

All Freight must bo paid hero by shippers.
For Freight or Fsasago, apply on board or at tho oftlco

cf RAVENEL A CO.,
July 13_ Agents.

NEW YORK AND BREMEN. STEAMMllI 1*

COMPANY.

TBE FIRST-CLASS U. H. MAIL STEAMSHIPS
ATLANTIC. I NORTH'RN LIGHT.
DALTIC. I WESTBKN METROPOLIS.
Leavo Pior No. 16, N. It., New York, every second Sai-

t..-..,[ v. from Juno IS.
FOR SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,

taking passengers to Bonthsmpton, London. Havre an I
IlronicD. st tho followh g ratés, payablo m gold or iti
equivalent In currency :

First Cabin, 1110; Second Cabin, 165; Steerage, fcw.
1-Tom Bremon, Southampton and Havre to New ïoïk.
First Cabin. »HO; Second Cabin, S76; Hteorsgo. f13.
EXCURSION TICKETS OUT AND HOME.Fil si

Cabin. Ulli; second Cabin, »130; Stocrsgo, »70.
ii.in.iiu oavs i non new vona and imrusi :

Juno IS and 90 I July 13 aud tri August 10 and 21
Sept. 7 and 31 | Oct. Sand 10 | Nov. 2 and ID
For Freight or Passage apply to

ISAAC TAYLOR, Präsident,FcSrnary 37 ly_No 10 Broadway. N. V.

TilROUiin TlUKRTSTO PLURID/f,
13 Y*

CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH
STEAM PACKET LTNE,

TRI-WEBKX.1,
VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.

WEEKLY,
VIA BLUFFTON.

KTEAME II PILOT BOY..,.CAPT. W. T. MoNELTY
STEAMER PANNIB.CAPT. F. PECK.

ONE OF THE ABOVE STEAMERS WILL' L" AVK
Charleston and Savannah every Monday, H'tJnti-

dan and Friday Horningê, at 7 o'clock. Tonehing at
Dhiffion on Monday, bip from Oharleeton, and Wtdnrt-
day, trip from Savannah.
Freight received dally lrom 0 A. M. to 5 P. M. and

stored free of charge
All Way Freight, also Blufllon Wliarfago, must be pre-

paid.
For freight or paaaaao, spply to

JOUK FERGUSON, Accommodation Wharf,
Charleston.

CLAGBORN A CUNNINGHAMS.
Agents, Harunnab, Ga.

FULLER A LhK,
Agents, Beaufort, S. C.

N. B..TDBOUOH TICKETS sold st t'no oiTloo of the
Agoncy In Charloston to pointa on the Atlantic and Gull
Railroad, and to Fcrnsndloa and pointa on the Bt Jvhn's
River._<<nly 1

CHERÄW ADVETITÏSER,
DEVOTED TO LITERATURE, RCIENCE, ART,

AORICULT ÜRE, and MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.
Chcraw. S. C. Puhlishcd woekly, by W. L. T. PillNCh:
kCO.

, Tzaats or sT/BacatrrioK :
Oao copy one year.(4 pa
One copy six months.3 ou
Ono copy three months. -,, i 00
Five copies ono year.IS 00

nsTsa or AnvKananto :
Ono Square, tan Unco or less, first Insertion.tl 5»
For each subséquent Insertion.1 0U

All Advertisements' to be distinctly marked, or theywill bo published ontfl. ordered ont, and charted acoord
ln«ly
Merchants and others advertising by the year, f lib;,

ral dMlitutlon on Iho sbjve rates will be made,tiOTeinocr is


